
gone no one knew whittihr, and 
y were the whispered surmises as to the 
e of his going.

A UIJ.UOUOIN fflAYOB.house, and

Ci‘1‘Some row between him and old mass’r, 
John said, and his solution of the mystery 
was taken as the correct one, the negroes all 
siding with Mr. Everard, who 
ular with them.

Old Axie, the cook, ventured to q-’cstion 
Rosamond a little ; but Rossie kept her own 
counsel, and, returning to her room, was cry 
ing herself sick, when a message came that 
Beatrice was asking for her. Immediately 
after reading Everard’s note, Beatrice had 
driven over to the Forrest House, where she 
was admitted at once to Rossie's 
heard all that Rossie knew of the 

an me entirely, ] the previous night, 
er remember •• Oh, Miss Beatrice,’’ Rossie said, " why did 

woman who always you refuse him? He told me about it and I 
’most know if you had said yes it 
have been so different.’’

Bee's face was scarlet as she replied : |
“ He told you that, and nothi 
«« Yea, he said sôuiething about wouldn’t 

and couldn’t,—I don t know what, for it is all 
confused to me. I thought you liked him 
and he liked you. He said he did, and he 
bade me tell you that you were the purest and 
sweetest woman in the world, and the best, 
or something like that, and I think you ought 
to marry him, I do," and Rossie looked re- 
proaclifully at poor Bee, who was very pale, 
and whose voice was sad and low as she said :

" Rossie, 1 could not marry Everard if 1 
wished to. There is an insuperable barrier, 
and if he did not 
Did he

if I find nothing to do there, I shall go on to 
I,jnisvillo, and poisibly further south. I shall 
write to you as soon as I knqw what I am 
going to do,—perhaps before ; and Rossie, 
among all the pleasantest memories of my 
old homo, the very sweetest will be the 
memory of the little girl who always in 
my sorest need lightened, if she could 
not remove the burden. Hush, Rossie ; 
don’t cry so for me. I am not worth it," he 

burst inte a passionate fit of

LISTOWEL CAflflIABE WORKS.told he, h, wee the** a* he;: to j S^

WÊïàM |

atHeVnew shêCa indignant, and justly ao, £°th ttametin*eVl''a noble* true man he “ She ia my wife !" eaid, as aiie
JftnSra! S-tTS œaXtfhffi risen now nnd handin

“ You must forgive me, Bee, for sepimng to room, aild seemed to repeat themselves oyer and holding her hands to his, an i
of her wrat I have insult vou with words which were a mere and over again during the moment of utter aaw hrr sobbing thus, lie wound his arm

•• Don tbe angry , beliti'V6 mÿ min.l u farcc You have been my friend,-the best I silence which ensued. Evrard had told his aroUml her. aud drawing iter close to him,
commenced all «toi R- * yto iosuU ‘ver ^ ftnd your friendship and society secret, and felt better already, as if the worst tried t0 qiliet and comfort her.
not quite straight. I i want arc very dear to me. who never know a sister s waH over; while his father stood Don’t, Rossie, don't; you unmai
you. Icainobawmrol must eomo. 1 » "vo Can I keep them still after showing motionless and dumb, glaring, upon give Wl.y so ; I’d rath
i aral ^..Sbndii sVJÿ z&iEi

want,—oh, I am the moat wre e person Everard, you may trust me. I will pressed young mac, who was the first to Down over Rossie’s shoulders her unbound
^fometeUyoi. .« nbout it, b. «1» **’£»*£. Ï&Æ

eat with his face boned in hie hands, whde J»' foay, and she was left alone to think of -and then you may kill me if you choose ; it gone in the morning, Rossie, and 1 want to
Beatrice stool look™* at *hJÏ, nïKïlto the story she had heard, and to realize more does not matter ranch. take with me a lock of this hair. It will be a
then, going forward she laid her 1,EreraSft and more all she h a 1 lost in losing Everard. » Yes, tell me ; his fatlicr said hoarsely; oongtant reminder of the sacrifice you once
on his head, and said, What is it, Evera . ,rh b whom she had teased, and ridiculed, and without lifting up hie bowed head, or ,nade lor me, and keep me from temptation.
What is it you wish to tell me? and tomented, and who had likened her to raising his voie, which was strangely sa«l May i have it, Rosaie ?”

looking up he answered her . jfo1 an(lmoth,,r_ had become so necessary to aud iow, Everard told hie story.—every word ghe wollW have givon him her head had ha
“Cb, Bec, I wish I were dead ! 8‘t “own hcr in his fresh young manhood, that it was of it, even to Josephines paroutago aud Ros- agkcd her for it. aud lho locU wa3 soon sey-

beside me aud listen to all 1 have to ten. hard to give him up ; but Bee was equal to Bio’s generous conduct in his behalf. ered from the rest and laid in his hand. Hold
She sat down beside him, and listened in- ha cmeLenCy, and with a Uttlo laugh she 0f Josephine Herself ho said as little as . it to thc light ho said, " Look how long,
'tly to the story Everard told hcr in full, #ajd . possible, and did not by the «lightest word and bright, and oven it is. You have beauti-

concealing nothing where he was concerned, ,. ÿn tho wholc I am glad there is one man hint at his growing aversion for her. lhat (ul hairi
but shielding Josephine as far as was posai- whom t caunot get upon my string, as wouid not help matters now. one was his He meant to divert her mind, but her heart
bio. Rosamond’s noble sacrifice of fier hair Aufit iUlchci would say; but thit this wif8, au. The called bur so two or tnree tunes, waa Tery B)re, and hcr face tear stained and
was explained, aud her mistake about Joe mau gty0ald be the boy who I once vowed and did not see how at mention of that wet aa alie ti-d tho hair with a hi*. ..f ribbou,
Fleming, who in her imagination still existed g||(mlJ offrir himself to me and ba refused, or ume his father grouud his teeth to- RQd placing it jn a paper, handed it to him.
somewhere in whiskers and tall boots, and j would build a church in Omaha, is mortify- gtither and clutched at his cravat as if to « Thunk you, Rossie,” he said; “ no man
was thc evil genius of Everard’s life. Here mg to my pride. Ho has offered and been tear it off and givo himself more room to ever had a dearer sister than I, and if I am
Beatrice laughed merrily once, then questioned refnsed Hn<\ R0 the church obligation is null hreathe. „ ever anything, it will be wholly "o ring to your
Everard rapidly with regard to every particu- and void. But j magt do something as a mom- ., t have told you everything now, tether, intluenoe and Bee's.” _
lar of his marriage, and the family, and the orjai0f this foolishness, which I never dream- Everard said in conclusion, ‘everything At the mention of Bee's name Rcgipio looked 
girl. Where was she ntfw and what was she fld q{ untd to night. I wonder if Sister thero ,a to tell, except that sinco _ujckiy „Pf struck with a sudden idea.

Rhoda Baker don't want something for her thafc niRht I have not committed a 6mgle act Qh Mr Everard," ghe eaid, " how can you
and see to-mor- o{ which ! an, not willing you should know. away an,j jüaY0 Miss Beatrice ? aud 

It's an age i'have "tried to do iqy .heat, as I promised j thought you and she would sometime 
mother I would the last time I talked with Remarried, aud we should all be so happy 
her,/ She believed in me then ; she would be- „ ipj^t caQ nevtir bof” Everard replied 
lieve me if she were here, and for her sake I “Baatrioe will not have me ; I eannot 
ask jou to forgive mo too. I am so sorry, hwr yy0 settled that to night, 
sorrier than you can possibly.You heat *f friends, and I esteem h<
"forgive me for mother's sake? . nuMut irirl» I «var know. Yoi

He had made his plea and waited for an gQ ^ 8he over speaks "qf rqe "after I am gqne ; 
answer. He knew h9w uqgqverqaqle nis t^at \yitb yqu slio represeqts tq meal!
father’s temper w»9 at tiiqes,. bqt i( ifM so that ia purest and sweetest iq womanhood; 
long since ho had mot it in its worst form, and QOWi i^,88iei j mus| alyr good-bye, It is 
that he was wholly unpreparedfor the terrible a,moat twQ ü.clo^.-
burst of passion to which his father gave vent. took her upturned face between both his
He had listened quietly to bis son e story, ^ands and held it a moment, while he looked 
without comment or interruption, but ms arneetly into the clear, bright eves which met 
anuer had grown stronger and fiercer with his without a shadow of oonseiousaess, except 
cam detail, so that even the mention of his tho oon80iOUBnedB that he was going away, 
dead wife had no power to move him now. and tl)ia wa8 i,j9 farewell. Then lie 
On thc contrary, it exasperated him the more, atooped ami kissed her forehead and said, 
and, at Ever mi s appeal for pardon, the .. God bless you, Romraond ; bo a daughter 
storm burst, and he began in a voice of such fco father. You are all the child he has 
withering soqiq aqd cqnt§aipl, tl^St ^vpra^rd nQW „ 
looked wonderiugly at the old man, who shook 
with rage and whoso face was livid in spots.
There was nothing to be hoped for from him, 
nnd Everard bowed his hoi l again, while the 
tempest raged on.

“ Forgive you for yourmouier s sake ! uas- 
tard I H.w dare you cringe and creep behind 
her name, when you have disgraced her in 
her colli nl Forgive you ? Never! Belong 
as I have ienSti1 aud reason left 1”

This was the pvcTaoe to whit Iqllowed, for, THE „gXT D1Y-
taking qp tha cue ai the lawyer takes up the How much or how soundly the Judge 
case of the qrirq. nl 'r4’»nj lt h18 ®nv 10 Blep't after that Rtqr&iy interview with Ipshou. 
prosecqte, th * j a lgo weqt through it «ton by Qr wl,otUpr oai„B tq hin) Rny twiqge^ of regret 
step, speakiug first qf the pqlrag weakness fur Ri'[ the bitter things ho hkd s»id, none 
which would allow ope to fell Ihlj» the dam- ever knew. He prided himsolf upan seldom 

an eut for Dim by a crafty, designing 0haugiIlg his mind, whou ouce it was made 
thou of the base hypoonsy. the living Q aud <0i Derhaps, histemvor was still at a 

lie of years, the systematic deception, the boiling , pitch when promptly at his usual 
mean ovarlioo, tho sue iking, contemptible hour deHOeujtid to the breakfast-room, and 
spirit which would oven take money from a l)ade j0bn bring in the coffee and eggs. His 
child to squander on that yellow haired jace Wft) vyr„ red. auj bjg werti blood-
Jezcbel, tha u»st;U to Bcatrioo, asking her to 8bot ftQli watery, and hik bauds, 
marry him j ist for a farce, aud lastly, the morning paper, trembled eo,
audacity in thiukiug such enormities could that John clancqd curiously at him ai ho 
be forgiven. brought in tin brbukfaiit khd arrangea it qpou

erard did r,ot think they could by the ^blu. • 
time his casé v^us stjmmed wp. tfe did not .(Chore’s Miqs 1} ;miqoud and my son f 
think of mqch of anything, ho was so be- . t^ey -qt roa4y a- tlte 4q4ge qskod a 
numtpd bewdderpd, and his fathers ^ri<ab|yi fc)r l^o required everyone J 
voice sounded like *9*8® gF®dt fOUHOg river proiypt wlv ro U® was couoorned, 
very far away, Hla questions were partly answered by tho

" Forgive you!" it said aga n, with all the appcarimce 0f Rosamond who looked as fresh 
concentrated bitterness of hatred. "Forgive anJ bright as usual, as she took hcr scat at 
you ! Never, so long as I live, will I forgive the table and began to pour the coffee. She 

r®*:08‘ slept soundly and did not feel the effects of 
8 tl,uc last night's excitement, except a little tremor 

of fear and anxiety with regard to Everard. 
Whatever happened, she wqs \\ >t to interfere 
or p’ead for him. He had said so expressly, 
and she must obey, and ad she lodked furtive1 

t"Hl}0 iuqarqad’teqe oppoaiie her, she 
for the first time in her fife » great fear of 
the man. who, as Everard did not appear, 
s.id angrily, "Go to my son's room 
aid see what is keeping him-; and tell him 
I sent you," he added, as if that message 
would necessarily'hasten the laggard young
m Then Rqsqls 4rhBl1k4 iteF «WW Sh4 
shaking in her chair until the servant 
came swiftly haok, with wonder and alari 
upon his face, saying that his younj master 
was not there and hie MB had not been slept 
in. .

“ Not there ! and his bed not slept in ! 
What docs it mean ? Whore is lie, then?" 
the judge asked, in a voice that made 
Rosaie tremble even more tbau tho announce
ment that tJverard waa ggue.

"I duuno; ntaBs‘r, where ho 
he’s not thar, an' 1 
since ho went out 
Maybe he didn’t oome n 

-*Blookhead, ho did oome bask, and lie’s 
here now, most likely. I’ll see for myself," 
said the Judge, as he started for his son's 
room, followed by Rosaie and John, the latter 
of whom said :

"Very well, mass’r, you see for yourself ; 
ho gone sure, an’ left the bod as Axie fix it 
for him, an’ lemme see, yes, shoo naff, his big 
satchel gone wid him, and his odder sbit. I 
shouldn’t wonder if lie’s gone away," the 
loquacious negro continued, as ho investigated 
the closet an 1 r

"You bUttf hound." roared th® infuriated 
Judge, ,l why should bè ruu away f What 
had ho to run from ? Leave the chamberi 
instantly, before I kick you down 
giving your opinion."

"Yos, mass’r, I’se gwine," was John's reply 
as he disappeared from the scene, leaving 
the Judge aud Rossie alone.

thw latter was whit® S8 f* alieet. and Ieaucd 
against the mantel, for she knew not that 
Everard w*e really gone. Her pale
ness and agitation escape l the judge's atten
tion, for just then he picked up from the 
dressing-table the few lines that Everard 
had left for him, and which read as fol-

’ "PÀTflRn i-You I«av6 always said your yea 
was yea and your n ly nay, and I know you 
meant it when you bade me leave your house 
and never come back again ; so I have taken 
you at your word, and when you read this I 
shall bo many miles away from Rethsay. 
After what you said to me I cannot even pass 
the night under this roof, and shall stay in 
the carriage-house until tin)® to take the 
train. 1 am sorry for all ifiat has passed, 
very sorry, and wish I ooûld undo mÿ part of 
it, but cannot, and so it is better for me to go. 
Good bye, father.
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IB*fiODDABD * «:[Looiavllle letter April SOth.J
was very pop- This city is blessed with a Mayor wh 

only knows how to organize conventions and 
manipulate Legislatures, but who knows how 
to make grim jokes. The Legislature recent
ly enacted a very stringent Sunday law, which 
forbids the doing of sny kind of work for hire 

the mi lnight of Saturday until 
ight of Sunday. Thc Mayor 
this law and exerted his i 

against it. The Courier-JLturnal and one or 
two others of tho papers advocated the bill.
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ia borne

With nows of Thee.

and nearly all the preachers in town prayed 
for its passage. It was passed, and yesterday 
it was enforced for the first time. The Mayor 
was seized with a virtuous desire to do his 
whole duty and enforce the lnw to thc letter, 
although he is not noted for his pious daily 
walk. He notified all tradesmen and saloon 
keepers, ice men, and dairymen that they 
would be arrested and indicted if they at
tempted to pursue their usual vocations dur
ing yesterday. He also said editors ard 
compositors should not work and 
that newsboys should not sell papers. A 
little past midnight of Saturday 4x1!icemen 
were sent to all the newspaper offices, and 
the names of all persons at work were taken 
for presentation to tho Grand Jury, lie did 
not fully carry out hie threat, it will be seen, 
in regard to the newspapers, but ho had his 
ioko nevertheless in a totally unexpected way. 
When the last church boll had stopped ring
ing a policeman entered each church and 
took tho names of all those paid for assisting 

a rule, only em- 
sextons of the 
eetion created 
lignution. The

Ho epprentioe. employed. All wo* eoerut—A
all would Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Ae,
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done with heetnem and dispatch. ,
Also repaire for Thompson A Williams' 
oltural implements kept on hand.

more ?"be
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FOliREST HOUSE. lot explain, I must not. 
give you any hint as to tho cause of 

his quarrel with his father ?' ’
".No," rossie replied, "only that it dated 

far back, and had something to do with Joe 
Fleming- I wish was iu Guinea ; he is 
always doing harm to Mr. Everard.”

Reait ico could not forbear a smile at this 
lud:eruus‘ mistake of sex, and for a moment 
wastempted to tell the girl the truth ; but re
membering that Everard had said Rossie was 
not to know, she held her peace, and Ross % 
was left in ignorance of Joe’s real identity.

After leaving the Forçeat Hoqs®, Beatrice 
drove past the ji^dge'q office, with a faint 
hope that qha might see him, and perhaps 
hq of some service lq Everard hy speaking 
for him," should the opportunity occur. It 
was years einoe the judge, who once stood 
high in hia profession, had done much busi
ness, and his office waa occupied by Mr. Rus
sell, his legal adviser ; but he was frequently 
there, and as Bee drove down the street she 
saw him standing outside the door, glancing 
up and down as if looking for some 
one. Something in his attitude or man
ner induced her to rein her pqqieq qp to the 
curbstone, where ahe çoqty a^eak to him.

*• Good morniqg, Jqdge Forrest," she said, 
as naturally as if in her heart «he did not 
tiiink him a monster of oiaelty. "Were you 
waiting for me ?"’
* " No, not exactly,” aud a faint smile ap
peared on the dark face. "I w is looking for 
Parker, but inaybp you’ll do as well if you 
choose to step in and witness my will.”

•• Your will !" Bee replied, aud all the blood 
in her body seemed surging into heç face as 
she felt intuitively that q v^ill tqade iu^ now 
would bo diaaitvoqn to Everard. .‘Have you 
utjvor ir\add /our will before ?" she asked, aud 
he "replied ;

“ Never ; but it’s high tint® I Yea-
high time 1" w\ U® «*ho<>* hia head defiantly 
gt something iuviaiUe. '’Can you go iu as 
well as uot ?" he continued 1 and, summoning 
qll her courage for the confiiot» Beatrice eaid
°4,1 lam willing to go In, but not to witness 

any will which is in a iy way adverse to 
Everard."

" Who eaid it was adverse to lum, the dog ? 
Do you know how he has disgraced me? but 
yea, you do ; he said he told you all, and in
sulted you with an offer, aud now he haa run 

; a crowning feat. If you can forgive 
him', I pau't qifo the judge trembled from 
head to foot as Be talked of his 

Beatrice, who came bravely to the 
and standing nobly for Everard, tried 

to bring his father to roaseu. wd make him 
say lie would forgive hia son aud endure the 
wife because she was hia wife.

But alio might as well have given her words 
to tho winds, for auy effect they had. The 
Judge was past all reason, and only grow 
more and more angry as he talked of the dis
grace which Everard’s marriage had brought 
upon his name. Finding that what she said 
was of no avail in tho Judge’s pre

mood, Beatrice bade him good morn 
nd drove away, resolving fo. 800 

again qs ooon M foa todiper was cooled, 
and try what she could do by way of reoon- 
filiation.

iGvc 1> 1RBOTOKR !
BY MARY J. HOLMES.

CHAPTER XV.

TUB BOUSE OV CARDS BROINB TO PALL.
Everard had been in his father’s office five 

weeks or more, when, on a rainy morning 
early in November, just as he was settling 
himself to his books, and congratulating lnm- 

pon the luxury of a quiet day, lus father 
in, and after looking over the paper,and 

poking the fire vigorously, seated himself op
posite his son, and began "•

•• Everard, put down your book ; I want to
Yes sir," Everard replied, closing his 

book and facing bis father with an unaccoun
table dread that something unpleasant was

in the services. This, as 
braced the organists and 
several churches. But the 
excitement and not a little Indign 
cabs and hacks wove, qll sent from the streets, 
and in severe! instances thc private carriages 
of geqtlen^en were stopped in the streets and 
the dm ers’ names taken for presentation to 
the Grand Jury. The most serious annoy
ance felt was occasioned by the delivery of 
iqilfc over night. There was a thunder storm 
Saturday night, and the milk for Sunday’s 
uee was all soured. Indeed it is said that the 
Mayor himself took his 
terday morning.
law in nearly every pulpit, and 
preachers took this view of it ;

“ It is ut]ged that if the Sunday law is en
forced agairwt one branch of business it 
must qnd shall be enforced against all,against 
street cqrs, against Sunday papers, and even 
against preaching. That is right. Let the 
law be executed to its fullest extent or let it 
cease to be a law. If the running of street 
cars is work, either for profit or for amuse
ment, tho law says stop them. If tho pub
lication of a Sunday papers is not a work of 
necessity ox charity, let the law be vindictive. 
If preaching be violation of the law. let the 
hammer fall : 1.—Because preaching ia
not a necessary p^rt of tho observation 
of tlje Loyd's (iky. 2.—Because each preacher 
would have th^ consolation of knowin

‘ foolish preaching is atooped. 8.— 
nake thc city tremble with 

it will 
: civil 
ginn.

orialoftiiU foolishness, which I neverdream- 
flrfnf until to-night. I wonder if Sister 

ething

LIITOHEL ACHEWCY.

Interest allowed on deposit receipt* at 
the rate of" You have sesn the picture, Bee,” he said.

" I showed it to you that day I broke my 
head, two years ago, and you said ahe looked 
as if she might wear cotton lace, while mother, 
to whom I showed it, too, hinted »t Mar 
jewelry, and Rossie said she looked as if she
"‘Here Everard laughed hiroaell, but there 
waa more oi bitti rneaa than mirth in II, and 
Beatrice laughed, too, aa «he aald :

•• That was rather hard cotton laos, dol
lar jewelry, and a sham, though, after all, 
Rossie's criticism was really of the m< 
sequence, if true ; perhaps it is not. H 

'her picture now?" . . • . ,
He pass id it to her, aud witu a shrewd 

woman's intuition, quickened by actual know
ledge. Beatrioef elt that it was true, and her 
first womanly lustiuot w«* fo tyelp an<l °°™" 
fort this man who had brought hie secret to

“• Ned," she said to him, and the name, 
now so often used, took hcr hick to the days 
whin she first came from Fiance and played 
and quarrelled yitb him. It made her al
together his sister, ayd ae such she spoke, 
u Ned I am sorry for you ; some? than 1 

express, and I want to help you some 
way and 1 tlynk it mast Ue through Joseph- 
lue.’ She is jroer «jl». snd by J®” 0*™ 
.showing you were quite $s much iy the fault
a8 quite," and Bv.r.rd ebivered a Uttlo 
for he guessed what was coining. f

- Well, then,” Beatrice went en, "oug.it 
yon not to make the best of it ? You took bor 
for the better or worse, knowing what you 
wore fioing. You loved hcr then. Can yon 
not do so again î it not your duty to try " ' 

••Oh, Bee, you do not kqQW, you do not un
derstand. Slio is uot like you, urJ Rosaie,

church by this time. I’ll go and 
row, and take her mother to ride, 
since I gave her au airing an^my purpto 
velvet will contrast beautifully with her quilted 
haod and black shawl.”

Four Per Cent, per *nnum.
on New York, payable In Gold or 
Currency, bought and «old.

Ornoi Hours—From 10 a.m. to • pan. OB 
Saturdays, from 10 s.m. to 1 p.m.

J. OLIVER MOWAT.

eannot have
___ , but are the
best ef friends, and I esteem her as one of the 
noblest girls I ever kqew. ^oq m%y tell her 
eo if she over sneaks qf rq® after I am gqne ;

Bee Belknap was a queer compound, and 
when, next morning, tho distant relative 
who lived With her as ohaperon, and 
whom she called Aunt Rachel, said to 
" What was that Foryost here for so 
lake ? I thought ho’d nqvqr go,” afie answered

i coffee "straight" yes- 
sions were made to the 

one of the
A llu

TÆ to beat round the 
• bush,” the judge began ; "I come to the point 

at once, and so I want to know if you and Bee

what ?" Everard asked ; and his
^"Doivfbe a fool and put on girlish airs. 
Marrying is as much a matter of business as 
anything else, and we may discuss it just the 
aame. You don't suppose me m my dotage, 
that I have not seen what is in everybody s 
mouth.-your devotion to Beatrice and her 
readiness to receive it ; wait till I’m through, 
he continued, authoritatively, as he saw Ever
ard about to speak. " I like the girl ; have 
always liked hcr, though «he is a wild, aaucy 
thing, but that will correct itself IQ 
Your mother believed in hcr fully, and she 
knew whet was in woman. She hoped you 
would marry Bye some day. and what I wish 
to say is this : you may think you must wait 
till you get your profession, but there is no 
need of that at all. You are tve 
have matured wonderfully the Iget 
and I may say improved, too ; time was '
I could hardly speak peacefully of you fo 
scrapes vou were eternally getting into, but 

dropped all that after your poor mother 
I was proud of you at Commencement, 

proud of you now, and I want y°u to 
«wry at once. The house needs » mistress, 
•and f have fixed upon Christmas as the proper 
lime for the wedding, so, if you have not set
tled it with Bee, do so at once."

••But, father," Everard gasped, with 
as white as snow, "It is impossible 
tiUculd marry Beatrice i ;•«*-• ^
moment considered such a thing.

‘■Th* deuce yon haven't,” the Judge ex
claimed, beginning to get angry. "Fray let 
me ask you why you have been raring »nd 
chasing after her ever since you came home, 
it you never considered the thing, as you 
nay ? Others have considered it, if you have- 
not Everybody thinks you are to marry 
her, aud. bv George, I won't have her com
promised. ' No, I won't 1 She could sue you 
for breach of promise, aud recover, too, with 
all this dancing, and praociug, and scurrip- 
ping round the country. H you have not 
thought of it, you must think of it u«*'. You 
purely like the girl ?"

He stopped to take breath, »ud Everard 
Answered him :

••Yes, fatW. I like her very mu 
ia that way,—not as a wife, aud I 
It ie impossible.”

"Why impossible ? What do you mean l 
the Judge said, loudly and angrily. 
•• Is there somebody else ? Is it that yellow
haired hussy who made those eyes at me, 
cause, if it is, by Jove, you are no son of 
mine, and you may ns well understand it hist 
as last, i'll never sanction that, never ! 
Why don't you answer me, and not stare at 
jne so like an. idiot ? Do you like that white- 
livered woman bc-tter than Beatrice ? Do 
think her a fitter wife for you and compai 
ior nosaroond ?" ,

Everard had opened his lips to tell the 
truth, but what his father said of Josephine 
sealed them tight ; but he answered Ins 
father's last question, and said :

“ No, I do not think

MONEY. MONEY.never my way
« lie was here to ask me to marry him,and 

I refused him flat."
•• You refused him ! Are you crazy, Beat

rice ?" Aunt Rachel exclaimed, putting down 
her coffee cup aud staring blankly at the 
young girl who replied

“ Yes. Have you any objections / 
"Objections! Beatrice Belknap 

this was We. Sec if you don't i 
the woods and tak® up witty 11 ,
last. Do you know how old you ate ?

“ Yes, auntie. I am twenty-three ; just 
months and fifteen days older than 

Everard. and in seven years more I shall bo 
thirty, and an old maid. After that, torture 
eu.mot wring my age from me. Honestly, 
though, Everard was not badly hurt. • Hl will 
recover in time, and maybe marry,-well, 
marry Rossie ; who knows ?

••Merry Rossie! That child,- homely as 
a hedge fence !” yà? indignant reply of 
Aupt Rachel, who was UQt always choice in 
hey selection of language- 

.• Rosamond i» a,ld .
every day,” Beatrice retorted, always ready 
to defend h-r pet. “ She has magnificent eyes 
and hair, and the sweetest voice I ever heard. 
Her complexion is clearing up, her face and 
figure rounding Ait, and she will yet be a 
beauty nnd east me into the shade, with dry 

m Well, try to make her like us, then,” ct.,lwY|ekt and wrinkles; sec if she does not ; 
Beatrice veyhed. "If her surroundings are but I cannot afford toqua^el nnv longer;! 
not such as nUa*o you, remove her from am going to take Widow lliokettf out lonfie, 
them at once. Reconnue her your wife 80 good-bye auntie, an 1 don't be aotry that 1
Bring her homo to Forrest Itou^e ^d f will aiJ? not to leave you yet. You and I will
stand her friend to th# death,” . havç many year* together, I hope.

Everard knew that lsee WP&llt what she yjJ Yissed tier aunt, unu wont gavly from 
said, and that lier influence was worth more roQn,, winging as she wop. An hour 
than that of the whole town, ami if he could lul6,. ah„ bty5 yqa whirling alcog the araoo.h 
have fell a:;y love or even desire for Joseph- ,|vor roajt witty the qui}tti.q tyoqd and black 
ine it would aeeuibd easy to acknow- sUawl Gf Widow Bloketts, who, unused to 
It-ilgo his uiarriagA, vitty Bee s hopeful words HUCj1 fast driving, held on to the side of the 
in his ear aud Bee's strong *^ture to back litt,e ptyaei0;i, sweating like ram with fear, 
him but ho did not. Ha bed no to«e, re and feeling very glad when at last she was 
desire for her ; he was happier away from set 4o\, n safe and sound at her daughters 
lue. happier to live his present life with door witti^t » Wqfeon neck.
Beatrice and Rqeaie ; and besides that, tie Rhoda1» ohureU was wu.<*iM ft new furnace, 
could not bring her fall,er w<?uld and Bee's check for fifty doflars made tty®
never permit it, and would probably turn him ^eart of the good Nazaritc woman warm and 
from the door if ho knew of the atitunu*. toward the girl who had once pvc-
TLÿ Bee did not know, but he told tier of tonAe'd to iU “power,” just for the fun 
the great aversion his father had conceived 0{ the thin» t On jeactaug home Bee found 
for the girl \viu,m lie stigmatized as the a note from Bverard, whioh had been left by 
ivfilow-haired hussy Irw Massachusetts, & ^ £rom ttye village, during nor absence, 
••and, ttUr that, do you think f £$n toU and which ran as follows : 
him?" he asked- "Pear Bee After leaving you last night,

••It will be hard, I knew," Beatrice tç- j wènf to fottypr, who waa waiting for mo, 
plied, "but it seems your only ooqree, if he. and goado-1 me into tilling him everything 
insists upon you marrying me." . ttyorti wa# to tell of Joâephfuv. Of gourse, he

• But if I tell him you refused me, it may tumed me out of door» immediately, and said 
moke a difference, and thing» can go on a» j wa„ no longer his sea. I might eloep in my 
tliey are till i my profession.” Everard mom during the nlgtii. but in the morninj 
pleaded, with a Bbrlukiqc which ho know was i ,nuat be off. But I did not sleep there, 
cowariJy from all which the I."8 lather oguidn't. with this dreadful language iu my
might involve, 4 If I ha-1 been guilty of murder lie

••Even then you »rp putting off theevfi day, could nos «u; folked worse tome than lie 
and a thing conceaiod gr^ws worse aa time d,di or called me viler nLces. So I packed 
goes on," Bee eaid- "You masl confess it a few thing» in mV valisb, and !P, the
sumo time, and why not do it now. At the 0ft,ri*ge-J»on8* till it was light. Now, I am 
most your father can but turn you frem his wnting this fo you, and'shall haVe some boy 
door, and if ho does that take your wife and lo detyver it, as I take ttyo first tram South, 
.ro somewhere else. You are young, and j have ciTdU up iaw, and shall hnd sometlirug 
tho vorld is all before yon. aud it there ia jD Cincinnati or Louisville whioh will bring 
any true womanhood iu Josephine, it will me ready money. If you should wish fo 
aasert itself when s!*e knows all that you comrauniCato with me, direct to the Spencer 
luv.. lost for hcr. She will g*çv to your Houao. I Btyall get my mail there awhile, 
standard. She has a sweet, childish fiu.<\ aa I know the cletk. Don’t tell Rossie of 
and must ha-, » a foving, affectionate nature. joerGÜbinb. ?'4 rather ahe should not know, 

livra chouca, fÿve,r»rd, to ehow what g(Ki blessher and you, <iÿy host friends in 
_.j." . all tho world. And so, good bye. i yc sown
This giving her a dhauao wosju^wnat ttye wind, and am reaping the whirlwind witu 

Everard dreaded the most. So long as his a Vengea,uc-J.” J- E. FobBEST.
life with Josephine was in the future, lie 
could be tolerably content, and oven happy, 
but whou it looked him square in the face, as
something whi'-ty must bo met, bo shrank tub hoi be of cards ook# now*,
from meeting it. _ It was past eleven when Everard left

• Oh, I cannot do that, $t ioast, not yet,' plirk after his intei 
ho said. "It will hamper me so in D>y studies. ncarly half-past when lie reached home, ex- 
i cannot tell father, and bear the storm sure renting to find the house dark, and thc family 

follow. Josephine must stay where she is fn ty0(j. gut as he walked slowly up the 
till l see what I can do.’’ avenue lie saw a light jn his father s room,

•* But is that beat for her?" Beatrice asked. an,i ttyc fig iro of a man walking tyaok and 
•What sort of a worn vi is her mother?* 8iie forthi fta h impatient of something, 

ay be a lady, aqd *’.jl be very poor. What -Can it be lie is waiting for me?" he 
ia she, Everard ?” thought, and a sigh escaped him as he felt

He had refrained from speaking P< Joseph- tyQ„ tineijual lie was to a conflict with 
inu's antecedents to Béatrice, Ifé would ^ fatter that uigbt.
rather she should not know all ho know of Entering the hall aa nqisMS^sJy as possible, 
the family. It would bo kinder to Josephine ty0 grope4 bis way up stairs to tlfo broad 
to snare hcr so much ; but when Beatrice ap- i,uldjug, wtyen tho darkness was suddenly 
pealsd fo him with regard to the motlier, he brojteil by a flood of light which poured from 
told her juat Who Mrs. Fleming was. Rossie's room, and Rossie herself appeared

Bee Belknap waa 4 tyorn aristocrat, aud in the doori holding hcr gray flannel dress 
eomo of the bluest blood iu Rflffou was in i,lg.gown together with one hand, and with 
her veins. Indeed, she traced her pedigree tlj0 ntbAr Btyedding her hair back trom her 
back to Miles Standish on her father’s side. faoo ^job tired and sleepy, as she
while her mother came straight down from gaid . ..Qh, I'm so alad y.Qty’ve come. Your
a Scottish eirl, who married the rector's fatjlcr wanla to sue you, and asked m® to sit 
daughter, She was.proqd of hcr birth, and up ai;d tcu yoll when you came. Good-nightl" 
tho training she had r«xa®il-ed tyom® and BDd h1i0 steppud back into her room, while he 
abroad had tended to inorease this pride, $nd pas pd slowly down the hall, and she saw 
it was hard for her to understand just how hjm? huo.L i»l tyi« father's room at the far end 
people like Roxie Fleming could stand o° of tlv-passage.
the same fecial platform with herself. She -Well, my son, po you've aowe’^fost.” the 
knew thov did, }>ut she rebelled against jU(ige «aid to lum, bqt there was po anger fo 
it, aud for a n*oeent Josephine's Uia voi<M< only a 8UgLt tone of irritatfoq that 
cause was in dauge* pf being he jiad bsen kept up so' late. "You have 
lost eo far as she was concerned. Bfie had ^ Sd0 Bee, I take it,' and from the
thought of her as probably the daughter of ieQgtty «,1 time you staid, conclude that you 
s*me poor, but btgbfe respectable farmer or httve Bettle.VVifc m^ter we were talking 
mechanic, whose mother took boarders, as atyont this morning."
many women do to make a littie money, and -Yes, father, we settled it,” Kverard s*id. 
whose daughters, perhaps, stitched ahoes or but hie voice Was not the voice of a hopeful, 
made bonnets, as New England girls often do, lever, and his father looked auspiciously

that «Ue knew the trath she stood 6t him &ri
•«With whe
-Beatrice refused me ;" and hverard g >oioe 

ver and more hopeless.
» Refused you ! 'Tis false ! You never 

sskedtyer 1” jhe sTudge exclaimed, growmg
aD-r'FatherV' and now Bverard fooked 
straight into bis sire’s face, “ do you mean 
to say I lie. and I your son and mother’s ?" 
The judge knew that in times past Everard had 

been gqijty of almost everything a fast young 
mau is eyir «Utf f)l but he had never de
tected him in a i qsetyoud, S9«i be was obliged 
to answer him now t

" No, not exactly lie, though I don't under
stand why she should refuse you. If I know 
anythin" about girls she is uot averse to you, 
and here >.* «;:i?e and tell me she refused 

. There's trick somewhere ;
understand. Beatrice 

yon, and you 
use vou.unless

ost con
ave you
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can obtain it at any time by smrlyiug to the 
underaiynud. Als-i interest allowecfat the rate or
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Au hour later and lhmmoud had cried her 
self to sleep, aud did not hoar Evurard’a cau
tious footsteps, as with his satchel in his 
hand, he stele down the stairs aud out to tho 

"age-house, where he passed the few re- 
iing hours of the November night, feeling 
he waa indeed an outcast and a wanderer
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SCOTT’S BANK,CHAPTER XVII. has boon tliftod again
5. — Beoause there will be no loss, 
for tho saloons, beer gardehs, and variety 
shows do more harm -..n one Sunday thau all 
tho preaehers do good in a week of Sundays.
6. Because, if by stopping preaching we can 
stop these Sunday abominations, the com
munity will have time to sober up and come 
to its senses. Then, beholding the contrast, 
they will be willing for us to return to the

lpits. Let tho hammer lull 1 But in truth 
hi tiv.t foe authorities ‘may 
q map the clergy’ is altogether 

to confuse the
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lh a matter or fact, tho good people who 
ed the passage of the bill were, as a ru'.o,igo of the
uonoed by a desire to suppre 

very indecent variety shows, which 
in the habit of giving two 1 
Sun

rescue,
ss several 
have been

he habit oi giving two performances each 
lday. It is doubtful if the law accom- 
hed anything it was intended to do, for

ws all opened at midnight of Sunday THEN NELL & DINGMAN, iiA.lt- 
and all of them had unusually crowded Jp ristkus, Attorneys, N .1 ici tore <fcc. Of- 
houses. And at Woodland Garden—one ol flcoe—Ovor Messrs. CUmie, Hay Si Co.'s state, 
the places abominable in tho oyea of the Main street, Listowel. 
righteous—a man's throat waa cut, and he Tl u" ENNKL • 
lies at the pofot fo death. No one appears 

I to tynev, who did the cutting or why it was 
I done, though an arrest was made.

Bv

tyttle PROFESSION IL C ltlOS

D. B. LUXOUAN.
or own you for my sin, or in any way 
qi^e. that jade as your wi e. From thi 
you are none of titiq;, I disown you. I 
cast you off for e v v. You may sleep hero 
to-night, but in the morning you leave, and 
go back to VOur darling and her high
born family, but yoq’ti qeyftr $rog9 iyy thres
hold again while I living, Do you tycar. 
or are you a stone, a olod, that you ait thi re 
so quietly?”

His son’s demeanor exasperated him, and 
he would have been better pleased had Evcr- 
qrd fought him inch by inch, and given him 
back (.corn for scorn. But this Everard could 
not do ; ' he was foo coitypUdj! c.outyed to 
offer a word in his own defcqce, Oqly at the 
last, when ho heard hiinfolf disowned, he 

sed and said, "Do you mean it. father? 
Mean to turn mo from your house?”

"Mean it? Yes; don’t you understand 
plain language when you hear it? 1 thundered

QMITH <fc GEARING, BAliltlS-
O TEII-», Att-iu-.‘ys S li- it-rs, O'llco—
Opposite Grand Central II .11, ListuWjjti Gni.J. UkaYHiiN

F. W. G : a ran.T11H l.tTKir LOnllNUKUnS.
rxRS. Dll.LABOUti II & DINU-VJ MAN.Pbyeiclaus, >•-. i-mcos-Ovor Iiv- 

luRflfoue’s drug store. Dr. Dil!alH.u<h> vt-sM uc*corner Mate nrnl Llvinff<tme ■ fi- .-ra >v Dlug-
nn's reeidonce, cor. Dodd and FonV.opesfci.

1. u What did Mr. Blake prove by hia Ratifie 
Railway speech ? We have already received 
the following answers:

I. That l\e cau speak for five consecutive

That ho does not agree with the Globe.
8. That his nerves are too weak to allow 

him to say so, plainly.
4. That ho calculated well when ho left 

hia friends iu the lurch iu 1878 so that be 
might uot be responsible for their Pacifie 
Railway Policy.

5. That he thinks ho is virtuous because 
he has alwayg been oonsisstnt iu advocating

diation.
That the confederation should bo 

broken up.
7. That Mr. Goldwin Smith has fastiinated 

"Canada’s Greatest Stateman."
8. That Mr. Blake 

verse the policy of hie party.
9. That Mr. Phipps has a rival in capacity 

to deal with figures.
10. That Canadians should wait Maoawber 

like for something to turn up.
II. That it is almost impious for a young 

country to strive for its advuncment.
12. That Canada isn’t much of a country 

anyhow.
13. That it never will bo until Mr. Blake 

ie Premier.
14. That he will give Home Rule to Ire

land—when he has the power.
15. That Mr. Blake can make a speech 

without quoting poetry.
10. That it is difficult to be eloquent in 

arguing material dishonor.
But tho above incorrect answers all oome 

from ill Matured Conservatives. The 
knows that Mr. Blake is a

cb, hut but 
iltiver can.

The next morning breakfast was 
much later than usual at Elm Park, for Bea
trice had slept but little, and she was still in 
bed when her maid brought a message to her 
from Rosamond, to the effect that she I H. M1UH15NKR, M. D., PHY-

t J e 8IUIAN Su goon and Accoucheur. Office 
at his drag store, Osbomo Block, Main street. 

#, 6pp. Post Office, Main at.
come at ouce to tho Forrest House, aa 
Judge RM tyapu amitfon suddenly 

with apoplexy, auff was lying in a 
half ancouscious condition, nearly resembling 
death. Terrified beyond measure, Beatrice 
dressed herself hurriedly, aud was soon on 
her way to tho house, where she found matters 
even worse thau she feared.

the Hesldence
1 OHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.,
t) Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians ami Sur
ge-ns, Ontario. Physician, Burgeon ai d Accou
cheur. Office and residence—First door east of 
HesR Bros' show rooms. Main st.. Listowel. 10

M.BRUCE. BURGEON DEN-
e T1ST, late of '«'-route. Graduate of the 

Rojul Collvga of Dental Surgeons, office— Ovws 
Beau A ' c. '» store. '-1 a:nstreet,Listowel. Teeib 
oxtruci.-il without pain by tho ubo of nitrous- 
oxide gas.

w•• Yto, It-lier. I understand, and I will go," 
Everard Stfitf, rising «lowly, as if it were pain
ful to move ; then, tialf staggering to the 
qqor, tye stopped a moment and addéd, "I de
serve a groat deal, father, bqt not all you 
have given me. You have been too hard 
with me, aud you will be sorry . for it some 
day. Good-bye ; I am going."

" Go, then, and never oome back,” came 
like a savage growl from the infuri
ated min, and those were th

CHAPTER XVIII,

THE SnAUOW OP DEATH.
Breakfast at the Furrust House had been 

late that moruing, for the judge, who was 
usually so prompt, did uot make his appear
ance, and Rosamond waited for him until the 
olock struck eight. Then as the minute hand 
crept on aud ho still did not com.) down, she 
went to the door of his room and knocked, 
but tliero came no answer, though she 
thought she heard a faint sound like the 
moan of somo one in pain. - Knocking still 
louder, with her ear to the keyhole, s’«e 
called, "Judge Forrest, are you awake? Do 
you hear me ? Do you know how late it is ?”

This time there was au effort to reply, and 
without waiting for anything further, Rosa
mond wçut uuheaitoêingty iuto the room. 
The shutters were qlosed and the heavy cur
tains drawn, but even in tho larknesa llossie 
could discern tho white, unnatural face upon 

pillow, aud tho eyes which mot hers so 
appealingly as the Judge tried in vaiu to 
speak, for the blue lips gave forth only an 
unmeaning sound, which might have meant 
anything. There was a loud call for help, 
and in a romneqt the roonq was full 
of tho terrified servants, who ran over 
and against each qV.iui" fo their frantic 
haste to execute Miss Rossie’s orders, given

"Open^the shutters and windows wide and 
let in the air, and bring some camphor, and 
hartshorn, and ice-water, qnifjk, and some
body go for th® doctor and Miss Belknap n- 
soon as they can, and don’t make such a 
noise with your crying, its only a,—a,—a fit 
of somo kind ; he will soon be better," Rossie 
said, with a forced calmness, as she bent over 
the helpless man and nibbed and chafed 
the bands which, the moment she let go 
of them, toll with a ttyu^ upon the tyed-tiothos, 
where fheyfcy tyelplead,'nerveless, dead, as it 
were, tq all action or feeling ; and while she 
rubbed and worked over him and asked him 
questions he could not answer, his eyes fol
lowed her constantly, as if with some wish 
the dumb lips could not

The doctor was soon there, bat a glance at 
his patient cqnvinced bifo that his services 
were of no avail, except to make the sufferer 
a little more comfortable. It was partly apo 
plexy, partly paralysis, induced by some great 

overwork, he said to Rosamond, 
questioned closely as to the judge's 

appearance the previous night Ho had 
home about four o'clock, Rosamond said, and 
eaten a very hearty pinner, and drank more 
wine than usual. She notieed, too, that his 

, aod that he smoked a long 
re he came into thc 
tting her lessons. He 

aslçed her to play some old fashionçd 
nines, which he liked best, be said, because 
they to »k him back to the time when he was 
a boy at heme in Carolina. Then he told 
hcr of his home and hi« mother, and talked 

dead wife, and said that he hoped

be. I know will be pleased to relier a titter companion 
for Rossie than Beatrice, and I do not like 
her better.” . .

•• Then what in thunder is in the way ( 
the judge asltod, slightly appeased. "Have 
you any fears of Bee's saying no ? I can as
sure you there. I know she won t. 1 am as 
certain of it as that I am living now.”

Suddenly there fhot across Everard‘s 
ind a way of escape from the difficulty, 

A chance for a longer respite, and he said :
•« If I were to ass Bee to marry me and she 

refused, would you be satisfied ?”
“ With you ? Yes, but, I tell you she 

won't refuse. And don’t you ask her un
less you intend to stick to it 
the judge replied, as he rose to end 
ference.

" I shall ask her. and to-night, was Ever- 
ixrd's low-spoken answer, which reached his 

and sent htm homo in a better

PROCTOR & GALL, ARCtit-J TKCTH and Suprrintondoute, Plue» »u«â 
elevations of public anil private buildings drawn 
architecturally uu-l practically, with spociftca- 
ttone In detail Offices - Wiugbatu aod ListowoA

Wincham.
WM. GALL,

W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
| • <>f Toronto, Lots to inform the people o*

Listowel aud vicinity that ho Las opened a 
studio iu thu Campbell Block, Main street, and le 
prepared to execute portraits In oil, water colei» 
and crayou, at prices to suit tho times. Instruo- 
tiocs in any of tho above branches will be given 
at moderate ratyj. Please coll at hia studio—tira» 
floor, west room, front, fo the above Week, fo

iiudisrem 
last night 

hack."
ir din!

J. C. PllOCTOR,e last words 
which ever pissed between the father and the

ListowelGive i 
she is.

T•• Good bye, father, I am going.”
“ Go, then, and never come back."
They sonn i-al through the stilluoas of the 

night, and Everard shivered as he wont 
through the lotig, dark hall and up tho stairs, 
where the ofd tiuçl WRjf etnMùg one, aud 
where thc light from Rossie's Soo*again shone 
into the gloom, aud Rossie's face looked out, 
pale and scared this time, for she had heard 
the judge’s angry voice, and knew a dreadful 
battle was iu progress. So she wrapped a 
shawl about lier and waited till it was over, 
and stye 1, 'ard Everard coming up the stairs. 
Then slid * welit fo him, for some
thing told the motherly ebild 
was in need of comfort and sympathy, and 
such crumbs as she could give sho would. 
But she was uot prepared for the oowed 
humiliated look of utter hopelessness, and 
not knowing v.bat she was doing, she drew 
him into her Yooib; and making him sit 
down, she took tyis ioy tyatyds atyd "rotytyod and 
chafe 1 them, while sho siid, "What is U. 
Mr. Ever trd ? Tell me all about It. I heard 

r father's voice so loud and an^ry that it 
frightened me, and I sat up to wait for you 
and tell you how sorry I am. Whit ia it?"

Hcr sympathy was very sweet to Everard, 
and touched "ty'fo 80 closely that for a moment 
he was unable to apeak ; ttyei) tye said :

" I cannot tell you, Rossie, what it is; 
only that it is something which dates far 
back, before mother died, and father has just 
found it out, and has turned me from his 
doôjj-’' .

." Oh, Mr. Bvetafo. yqq fouat havç mis
understood him ; be did uot mpan tty at . You 
are mistaken,’’ Rossie cried, idgrastfostraasj
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pv D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
JU-' • Auctioneer tor tbe County of Perth. Holee 

of nil kinds conducted on reasonable terms. Or 
dt-ra loft at BtakdabD Office will receive oroir.pt 
attention._______ ._______ |

"rilOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
I lor Bounty of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey uud Howick, in the County of Huron. Bales 
attendu! ou reueonable terns. Orders left at 
Climio, Hay & Co.’s store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

stairs, for country 
, great and good man 

trying to get into office; and nobly and wisely 
raising a good oldfasliioued howl for economy. 
Nobody supposes that he would postpone the 
Yolo-^amioops lino if he were given power 
to-morrow. He is far too good a patriot for 
that. But what did he prove by his speech ? 
That the Yale-Kamloops line should not be 
built ? No—certainly not. And small blame 
to him—sore nobody could prove that.

The oorreot answer ia that Mr. Blake 
proved that tir. Blake ia bilious. Hie admir- 
'•17 f-iep.ds should purchase and present to 
him a very large liver pad.—Grip.

father's ears, a 
frame of mind.

He was very gracious to Everard at dinner, 
and paid him tho compliment of consulting 
him on some business matter, but Everard 

pro occupied to heed what he 
lying, and declining the dessert excused 
Û from the table, and

Shut he

Never sinee his ill-starred marriage had he 
felt so troubled and perplexed as now, when 
the fruit of his wrong-doing waa staring him 

c. That bis father would

bS
"O L, ALEXANDER. NEWRY,
-ITV# Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for tho County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, ice. Mortgages, deeds, 

drawn un at lowest rates. Money to loau on 
farm i roperty at lowest rates. Completo ur- 
ranaeiiv nts for sales oau be made either at 
Nowry or at the Standard Office, Listowel, 40

eo broadly in the face. 

Beatri

adiy in me n 
leave him in

ice, he knew, aud unless li 
thing aud threw himself

peace until be proposed to 
and unless he confessed 

upon his
ère was but one coarse left him to 

pursuv,—tell Beatrice tbe whole story, with
out the slightest prevarication, and then go 
through the farce of offering himself to her, 
who must, ef coarse, refuse. This refusal ho 

Id report to his father, who would not 
blame him, and so a longer probation would 
come to himself.

In his excitement he did not stop to con
sider what a cowardly thing it was to throw 
the responsibility upon a girl, and make her 
bear the burden for him. To do him justice, 
however, he did not for a i 
Beatrice cared for him 
believed she did, or he would never have 
gone to insult her with an offer she could not

He knew she was beautiful and sweet, and 
all that was lovely and desirable in woman
hood, but she was not for him. She 
one like her, could never be 
made that impossible ; had by 
put such as she far out of his reach. But 
when he reached Elm Park and saw her, so 
graceful aud lady-like, and 
bred tones of her voice.

Elsctbicity.—The medical faculty have 
at last been induced to admit the power of 
electricity for the treatment of disease. The 
success of Ellison’s Electric Belt is a striking 
example. •

HPHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL • Ont, Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner in 15. It. Dee s, moitgagee, leasee eu 1 
all conveyancing doue ou reasonable terms. 
Money to lend. ________________ _

mg
the

Elsotbioitt and absorption, the two great 
remedial agents as combined in Edit-on’s 
Electric Absorbent Belts.

/BOUNTY OF PERTH. — THE
V J Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk's 

ico on ti.o first and third Tuesday fo each 
nth, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will l 

in attendance at his office on Tuesday aud tto-i- 
noBilay of oach wtek, from lto3 o'clock. Th# 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tbunsday, Friday nnd 
Saturday of each week, during same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
Countv Clerk's Office, Stratford.

<‘

See pamphlet. sr
" Your son,

» Evebard."
Notwithstanding the judge’s fovorifo 

hi» son a sneak, a assertion that his yea waa yea and 
a clod, a villain, a scoundrel, a his nay nay, is ia very posi 

scamp, a hypocrite, a bar, there can be no that it Everard had not foken him so 
mtHunderataud Gg the language, or what it promptly at hia word,-li he had rtaid 
moan» ; and I ither called me all tl)ese names, and gone toi breakfast a« usual ind about hie 
and more, and said things 1 never can forget, daily avocations, hia father would have cooled 
I deserve a groat deal, bnt not all this. Oh, down gradually, and coujo in ‘ =1= *“ 1? n 
if I hud died years and years ago 1" matter over soberly and make the best of It,
: Hie chin quivered and hia voice But Everard had gone, and the irascible old 
trembled aa ’he talked, while Ros- man broke forth afresh into mvcctivc. against 
aio'a tears flowed like r Jn a. ahe stood, him, denouncing lnm as a dog, to sleep in 
nut holding bin hands noiv, but gently Strok- oarnage houses, and then ran away as ll there 
ing tbe hair of the head bowed down so iow waa anything to run from. .
with its toad gf grief and shame. “I? ;=™r ‘orS‘ve |,ra’ ¥ Ro“,,e'

■ "Mr. Bveierd," she aaid at last, “has this who had stood silently by, appalled at thc 
ruble anything to'do wjtl, Jne Fleming Ï" storm of passion such as she had never seen 
“ Yes, everything!" Everard answered, hi#- Ije!?”. S"‘‘l laat, forgetful of Everard a 

terly ; and Rosaie continned: charge not to interfere, she roused m hia de-
"Oh, I am so sorry 1 I hoped you had fence. _

broken with him tor evsr. Yon hare been so “Yea, yon will forgive him, she said. Yon 
good and nice, and kept that pledge so beanti- must. He is your aon, and though I dont 
fully I How oiotijou have anything to do know what he has done to m«hc you so angiy 
with Joe?" ^ I am sure it is not sufficient for you to treat

“I tell you it dates far back,—a hundred him >o, end yon will acrid for him to come 
years ago, it seems to me. I got into an back. I know where tie 8 gon®: He came 
awful scrape, from which I cannot extricate a»d told me where he waa going, thôngh I 
mvself "Everard said, and Rosaie continued: d d not think it would be till this morning, 
Smî" I ace vou did something which Joe know» when I hope! yon might make it up. ' 
about, and so haa yeti In hi, power, and yon “ And so he asked yon to intercede for him' 
here just told your father." aa yon hire been to the habi* ?’

“ Yes, that ia it, very nearly," Everard re mdybe told yog the nice thing he had done T 
Ued the judge smd, forgett ng tyer assertion that

*41 wj$b iQO’d foil me what it ia. I 'moat ahe did not know, 
know I could h«,lp yon ; at all events I could ? No, nr. Ofc.no, ,.ui,8ie cried. ..Hp 
apeak to your father ; lie is always kfod fo foe did not ask me to interne lu ; ty : "aw, on the 
and will listen to reason, I think," Roasie contrary, ttyst I w/te quo account U* mcn- 
said • and then Everard looked np quickly, tion him, and he did not foil foe what it wag 
and ’«poke decidedly : »bout, except that i: happened long agq ; and

"Roeeir, you mail not apeak to father for he ia ae sorry and has tried to be good since, 
me. 1 will not have it. He has taunted we Yoq kaow be was trying, Judge Forrest, anu
enough with ’hanging on tbe apron-stifogs you will forgive fom, won t you ?
of a iitiln girl ;' that's w*t he said, refer- "By the lofo Han7.n0 ! and you would not 
ring to my having taken money from yon ; ask it if you.knew the disgrace he has brought 
for you see I told him everything, even to the upon me. IU fix him I 'was the judge s angry 
hair you sold, aud I think that made him reply, ae he broke away from her, and etnd- 
more fa. ions than all the rest. It was a ing down the stairs took his hat from the 
dastardly thing in me, and there most be no hall-stand and burned to his office, 
repetition. Yon must not interfere by eo Great was the consternation among his 
much as a word ; remember that when I am servants in thc Forrest household when it 

for I am going to Cincinnati first, and was known that Mr. Everard had left the

UAUBIaIS WOltHLS.

W. MITCHELL,
and Everard replied : 

“ When a man callsnt suppose
hie father •eible

1 DOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1 J street. Listowel, F. W. Meckee, proprietor. 
Under the new management this house will b# 
kept in fliei-Hnra style throughout Excellent 
accommodation for meets. Bar ropnlled with the 
host liquirs one! cigars. Good stalling, ete 

lager a specialty.

J. FKRGUSUN, B.A., AT-
TORNKY at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Convoynccc-r. Ac. Office—Campbell's Block, 
Main être-1 Listowel. KW Money to lend on 
fan. 1 «4-cMiilt allow rates.

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Grnuhe Jloiiimirut#, i-luglisli A

Tal 1c tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Orates, 
and door si I In, etc.

Stand -O. jiuslt-i town hall, Mill street, Lis-

excitement or 
whom he

but CQfltjnuod : 
t result ?*’ «‘Uii Gi'HVc Moih-s.for a moment aghast, sod then, her strong, 

sensible nature asserted itseU ftfot whispered 
to lier, “ a man’a a man for »' that," Jo
sephine was no mere to blame for ttye attci 
dent of her birth than was she, Beatrice 
Belknap, to bo praised for hera. “I’ll stand 
by her all the samo,” she said to herself, but 
she did not urge quite so strenuously upon 
Everard the necessity of teliiug bis father 
at ouce, for she felt sure the iraaoiblti Jud 
wouid leave no stone unturned to asoer 
who hia daughter-in-law waa, and that the 

a would result even worse than

windoa

He had waa atill lowwife, 
hia own act face was very red 

time after dinne 
where ahe ■

w.
i xv k: k lu your own town, and nt 

, r aked. You can give the husi- 
-H h I rial without expense. Thu 

; •portunYty ever offered for those 
ri ■ ' o work. Yon should try noth 

■ « until you h e for yourself 
; mi .-.in do at the business we 

L-.> 1 viom l<- explain here. You 
can tl \«,t. 1 v ir Ifoie or only your apure
to ti v l> “U - , iud make great pay for every 
hour i i . you ‘---ik. W. men make ae much as 
men I" svocial privatctermsandparticu-
!a a, wut-li mv mail Lee. £6 outfit free. Don’t

raasæi êcwsLt

mh---
had0’

heard the well-
membered

how pure and good ahe waa, there did come 
to him the thought that if there waa no Jose
phine in the way, he might in time have 
come to say in earnest to this true, spotless 
girl what now waa but a cruel jest,if ahe cared 
for him, —which ahe did not in the way his 
father believed ahe did ;—he waa her friend, 
her brother. The Fejee missionary, whose 
name ahe saw so often in the papers,and who 
had recently been removed to a 
more eligible field, had 
quite forgotten, though there waa nothing 
left to her uow of him except a faded pond- 
lily. given tbe day she told him no, and with 
his kif«, the first and last, upon her fore
head, sent him away to the girl 
among the Vermont bills, with the glasses 
and brown alpaca dress. She had no suspi
cion of the nature of hia errand, end was sur
prised when, as if anxious to have jt off his 
mind, be began, impulsively :

“ Beatrice, I have come to say soraetitiug 
serious to you to-night, and I want you to 
step jesting and be aa much fo earnest ae I 
am, 1er 1,-1 am terribly in earnest for once 
in my life. Bee,—L—1 feel aa if I were go
ing to be bung and do the deed myself.”

But hia face was white as marble, and his

TX/1 1.-....S TRIMBLE, LREhti 
1>JL mi.I Màntb Milkers. Booms, overttoa 
Goe’B elm-, >11 1. hi.. Listowel. Latest fashi 
Tern ti rcahuirabk. La-Hos atteutiou Invited.

S>

of his
Forrest House would one day have a mis
tress as sweet and good aa she was. Wheix 
at last he said good night, he kissed he* 

and said, My child ; you 
are all I have left me now. Heaven bless 
you !’’ then he went up stairs, and Rossié 
knew nothing more till she found him in tbe 
morning.

ascertaining woi 
Everard feared.

"It may be better to keep «lient » little 
longer," she said, and meanwhile she'd turn 
the matter over in her own mind and see what 
she could do to help him.

"Bat in order to have auy peace at home I 
must tell father that you refusal me," Ever
ard said, "and I have not yet gone through 
the farce of offering myself, or yon of refus, 
ing the offer."

Then, with the ghost of a smile on his 
face he arose, and standing before Beat
rice, continued : “ Bse, will
me ?"

•• No, Everard, I will not,” was Bee's reply, 
as she, too, rose, and looked at him, with 
eyes in which the hot tears gathered swiftly, 
while there came to her suddenly a feeling 
that she bad lost something whioh had 
very dear to her, aed that her intercom 1 
with Everard eould never again be just what 
it had been. It is tree, she had never serious
ly thought of him as her future husband, but 
she knew that others bad thought it. and 
with his words, " Beo, will you marry mo J" 
it same to her with a great shock that pos
sibly under other circumstances, she might 
have answered yes. But all that waa over 
now. He had put a bar between them, and 
by neither word nor look must she tempt him 
to cross it ; so. brushing her tears away with 
a quick,impatient gesture,and forcing a merry

T)1'D CR- SSTEM1LE
^ XV llnjal «Jli.rl #•■ »#•«!» 
,7 .01 y. !£»■>. 1 Is loti* Ki.fol 1*

*M «,1 Irelvi tl. ci)fi.ni]ir<l r.t Lin 
lowvl li Kislar nicl'i of m «» mgforehead
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You cau make from 50cta. to 
lievoting your evenirga and epare 

I-- nés*. It cost* nothing to try the 
■•t'lug like lt for money making ever 
ro. Hutiineas pleasant and strictly 
livi"lr>r, lfytu want to know all 

■ -I j ay u. business before the public, 
acini m r-.iii i.ii.h'uBS and wo will send you full 
l-am.nia » ami private terms free ; samples

nome thing I do not 
likes yon well enough to marry 
know it. Why then did she ref 
yon made 3 tyungle of the whole thing, qpd 
showed her you \ygre not more than half in 
earnest, as upon my soui l 
not ; but you shall be. I've 
on that marriage for years, and 
easily give it up. Do you hear or care 
for what I am saving ?" he asked, in a voice 
growing each instant louder and more ex-

“ Yes, father,” Everard answered weanly, 
with the air of one who did not really com
prehend. " I hear,—I care,—but I am go 
tired to-night. Let me off, won't yon, till 
another time, when I can talk with yon better 
and tell you all I feel.*' .

I won't let yon off,” the judge rep 
h i fotçnd to know why you are so indifférer* 
to Bee. U it, es I have suspected, that yel
low-haired woman? Because if it is. by the 
Lord Bu-y, you «ill be toiryl She, «h»1 
never come here ; never ! The bold-faoed vul-

1 8&"Father!" and Everard roused himself at-

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A.. 3UL MORROW
3 Dealer in American and Foreign Marble , W

rted

[TO BE eONTlSOSD.]

bio
—The question of carved pitching in ball 

playing has attracted much attention for the 
past two years, and some have asserted that 
it is impossible for a pitcher to ennro t ;c ball 
in the manner so offon described in tne re

games. A special pommittce of the 
re Firm kiln Sooi.ly, ippointel lo 10- 

re.tig.te tile matter, reported to the Kxiiety 
at . recent meeting, “that, alter three stoke, 
were placed in a direct line, et e dl.talioe ol 

nt thirty feet apart, the ball WM thrown 
by a person standing behind tho first stake 
li such a manner that it passed to the right 
ot the flrel, to the lett ol the recond, end to 
Iht right ol the third. The ball waa then eo 
thrown that it passed to the loft Bide of the 
flrel stake, the right of the eecend, and the 
left of the third, showing that the pitcher ha. 
the power to cam» the belt to carre to the 
right or left at plearare."
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had my mind 
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you marry Granite Monuments Impo 
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-■uvoice shook as he continued :
" I am going to tell you something,—going 

to ask you something,—going to ask you to 
be my wife, but you must refuse.”

It was an odd way of patting it, and not at 
all what Everard had intended to do. He 
meant to tell her first and offer hunself after, 
ward as a mere form, but in his agitation 
And excitement he had just reversed it,—had

< J
tied." No,

Lliof.e whn ftp 
,s th-ir fuldrciai * at once and «ee for themselves. 
Costly Outfit and terms free. Ncn^is the time, 
rh- H-i ulretftlv nt work are laying up large earns
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